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Beiz releases free version of the popular little Lola panda's flag game
Published on 01/24/10
Beijing-based game design studio Beiz releases free version of the popular children's flag
game, Lola's Flag adventure, for iPhone and iPod Touch. The game is App Store's featured
"What We're Playing" game around the world in January 2010. Lola's Flag Adventure features
high-quality voice guidance, easy-to-use interface and thoroughly designed panda graphics.
It includes two games; memory game for children who cannot read yet and flag trivia for
older children.
Beijing, China - Game design studio Beiz releases free version of the popular children's
flag game, Lola's Flag adventure, for iPhone and iPod Touch. The game is App Store's
featured "What We're Playing" game around the world in January 2010. Lola's Flag Adventure
features high-quality voice guidance, easy-to-use interface and thoroughly designed panda
graphics. It includes two games; memory game for children who cannot read yet and flag
trivia for older children. The game provides fun and challenge both for preschoolers and
junior school children.
Lola's Flag Adventure Key Features:
* Two game modes to learn flags: Memory and Trivia
* High quality voice guidance throughout the game
* Easy-to-use children-friendly game design
* Flags of the biggest countries from Americas, Europe and Asia-Pacific.
Full version of the game is available for 1.99$ on Apple's App Store. Currently it has two
language versions - English and simplified Chinese, but more will be added in future.
Game reviews:
If you're looking for an app that will help your children learn the world's flags, Lola's
Flag Adventure is a cute one. - iPhoneMom
Lola's Flag Adventure is the perfect union of learning and fun and I found it to be an
enchanting and engrossing game that will certainly appeal to kids of all ages. GiggleApps
I would recommend Lola's Flag Adventure for anyone of any age if you want to make learning
flags of countries fun! -Mama's Money Savers
If you like getting good educational games to entertain your kids when they're bored and
you're stuck in the car or in line somewhere, this is a great option! - Motherhood
Moment
Beiz:
http://www.beiz.com/
Lola's Flag Adventure 1.0:
http://www.beiz.com/lola.html
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lolas-flag-adventure-free/id349279671?mt=8
Screenshot Mainmenu:
http://www.beiz.com/dataserv/pics/5_MAINMENU_FREE.jpg
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Screenshot Trivia Game:
http://www.beiz.com/dataserv/pics/1_TRIVIA.jpg
Screenshot Memory Game:
http://www.beiz.com/dataserv/pics/2_MEMORY.jpg

Beiz Ltd is a mobile game studio that concentrates on providing enjoyable edutainment
solutions for children and adults. Beiz also assists its partners in publishing their
games and mobile content. Beiz has headquarters in Hong Kong and operations in China and
in Finland. Please visit Beiz online for more information. Copyright (C) 2009 Beiz Ltd.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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